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MISFITS. TELEGRAPHIC.
Over 50 years ago. Doctors took right
hold of it. Keep their hold yet. The

oldest, best Sarsaparilla Ayer's.

RELIGIOUS.

Together with a sermon bv the paator,

GET THE .BEST EGGS FOR HATCHING

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Leffel Strain Direct, Pen Scores 90 to 91

Black Minorcas, Northup Strain Direct, Pen Scores 93 to 94 3-- 4

Scored by Tudge Downs at Albany Show, Deo, 31st to Jan. 3rd '03. Kggs
for setting, at the yards, $1.00 ; Egge per setting, packed for shipment $1.25.

F.C. DANNALS and A. S. HART,
Albany, Ore.

Real Estate and
Employment Office.

Good iarms and city property for sale, all ekes and kinds.
Employment Becured for those desiring work, aud male and female

help obtained for those wanting laborers.

J. A. HOWARD,
383 First Street, Albany, Or.

OTJR WANTS
WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED in stood

timber one mile and a half from Alb-

any, at $1.00 a cord. Inquire of H,
Bryant or at Riverside Poultry Farm.

SHEEP 32 bead of young stock ebeep
for sale. Call on Herman Leibner,
Z)4 miles from Albany on Tangent
road.

FOR SALE. Some fine Scotcb Collie
puppies at $5 each. Spencer Bicknell,
Oorvallie, Ore.

EGGS. Highest caBh price paid by Jas
McCourt, near Firat and Ferry.

WANTED. Girl to do general house-
work. Call at the Democrat office.

TAKEN UP. A Lewellyn Better, 5 yrs.
old, white with brown eara, a hunting
dog. Call on the poundmaeter.

FOR SALE. White Plymouth Rock
eggB. $1.00 per setting. Clay Watson
Jr., 910 Ferry St.

FOR SALE. Lots in Wright's addition
to Albany, from $75.00 to (100.00 each,
only a dozen blocks from the

cash cr oh the installment
plan. Also several houses and lots for
Hale in the city at bargains. I have
also a couple of good farms for sale
on eaay terms. Address or apply to
Attorney G. W. Wright, Albany, Or.

EAPiiSEED FOR SALE. Leave or-

ders with John RobBon, Broadalbin
rtreet. Jno. Wbibner, Spicer.

FOR SALE. A second handtop buggy,
in good condition, single, clieip. Oall
at the Star Baths, Broadalbin street.

HOUSE MOVING. Rice Bros., 926 E
4th St. move or raise plastered and
other bouses and.buildings and guar-
antee satisfaction, or no pay. Try
them.

WOOD YARD. 1200 cordi of wood piled
np in Albany, for sale cheap. Kill
trade for a email farm.

H, Bryant.

303 AOR8H hop and potato land for sale
Will divi le uo to auit purchaaera. In
quire of H. Bryant.

Maple Ridge Dairy

Leave orders at Parker Bros, for milk

from the dairy. L. B. PAYse.Prop.
Telephone numbsr Black 674.

there will be a public reception of IS or
more pel sons into membership and the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper at the
United Presbyterian church tomorrow
morning, beginsing at 10:30 o'clock.
In the evening, Rev. Sedgeeonson, a

nephew of President raui &.ruger, ana
until the close of cheir grand af rnggle for
liberty, a chaplain in the Boer army,
Kill speak. You are invited to attend
these Bervices,

Baptist church : Services at usual
hours, pleaching by the paator, Bev. W.

W. Davis, Sabbath echool at clr-a- of

morning eervice, Junior at S p. m,, B.
Y. P. U. at 6:30, midweek prayer ser-

vice Thursday eve 7 :80.

Methodist Episcopal churoh South :

fnntirnmprv anj 3rd s... Rev J O

Cook, paBtor: Servics, preaching each
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock ana even-inc- .

at 7 80. Sunday school at 10 a. m
Epworth League at B:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening at 7 :dU,

You are invited to attend these serviceB,

Some Crook Co. Tax Payers.

The taxpayers of Orook county came
to time in a creditable manner with
their taxes this vear. Of the $43,428.29
to be collected on a levy of 22)4 mills
sr 370.78 was taken in. The heaviest

payer was UbBS. Altschul, owner of the
wagon road property, $10,271.39. The
R. S. & L. Co. iB next, $2,308.88. Then
tho pr nnvi la Land ana L,lve chock uo,
$977,66. Wurewsiler & Thompson paid
$805, 3.F. Allen $781.79, W. W. Brown
$716.78, 1. a. Hamilton fiia-a- ), a.. w
Wrioht 443.40. T. M. Bladwin $414, A

Hackleman, $324.63, Elkina & King
$235.75, 8beriff O. Sam Smith $165.02,
H. A. Cleek $129.75.

Clean Your Alleys.

B y order of the city sound! notice is

hereby given to all property owners to
have the alleys adjoining their property
cleaned at once, or the same will be done
by the city at the expense ot too prop
erty owner F. M. Westfall,

Street Superintendent.

Fat Chickens Wanted

At Schultz Bros. Market. We pay
the highest cash price,

30 cents. This is the price of th
Daily Democbat per month, by mail nn
eca paid in advance.

"No More Rooms" hung up on the

registers of the hotels mean9 that Al

bany is lull.

It is dangerous business to eat salmon
these March days. There are $50 does
hung up around them.

The portage railway means at least a
million dollars of the money of the
people of Oregon belore the graft is
ended,

The Salem Journal Bays Llppman
W.olf 4 Co. have been having a big fire

damage sale, Belling goods at higbet
prices than sold at other plaoes, and
doing an immense business, and de-

clares tbbt the dear people love to be

numuugged.

An exchange is responsible tor the
following:

Brooklyn has a bartender's temper
ance Bociety, with 600 members. Now
a Bartenders' and Saloonkeepers' Total
ADBtinence society nas neen organized
in Chicago Each member of the society
will wear a blue ribbon. The bartend-
ers have been forced to this action, as
many oi the saloonkeepers relnse to em-

ploy men who drink. It is stated that
one-thi- rd of the bartenders and saloon-
keepers of Obicago are total abstainers.
It is found that a drinking man is of no
use, even in the liquor business itself,
Ex.

A Distinguished Visitor.

The Rev. Geo. B. Smyth, v. v., one
of the secretaries of the mitsionary
society of the Methodist Episcopal
church is in our city the guest of Dr.
Wire.

Dr. Smyth has visited Eugene.Halaey,
Oorvallis and Lebanon during the week
attending missionary conventions. He
naa spoKen ta large audiences and has
been listened to with deep interest and
enthusiasm. His addresses on the
philosophy of the Boxer uprising have
especially entertaining and instructive.

He speaks in the Methothist Episcopal
church of Albany tomorrow morning
and evening.

All who are interested in conditions
in China from a political, commercial or
missionary point ol view should hear
him.

DROPSY
Do Your Ankles op Limbs Swell?

Aro Youp Eyes Puffy? Wo ape
the Sole Agents fop the Only
Thing Known That Cures the
Kidney Diseases That Cause
Dropsy, vlz.i Fulton Compouiidsf

It Is now well lenown that dropsy la not In
itsolf a dlsoaso, but 1b nearly always a symp-
tom ot kidney dlseaso that aocompanlcs the
ohronio stages herotoforo lnourable. Hcnoe,
up to tho discovery of tho Fulton Compounds,
Aropsy was lnourable. It is now, however,
curaulo In noarly s of all oasos. Hero
Is an Interesting recovery, to whioh we rofcr by
permission.

Mrs. Peter Goyhonlx of 099 Fillmore street,
Finn Franolfcco. became alarmingly dropnloal.Her physician had finally to tap her every few
days. She was tapped nearly forty times and
grew worse from day to day. The phvsiolan
finally told her DUBband that she had Bright'.
xjinuHRe oi ine iviuneya, vua, it was in nn ad-
vanced ohronlo slate and bovond medlna.1 aid.
Her heurt alio garo her tho usual troublo and
she was In suoh a serious condition the relatives
were sent for. Thoy put her on Fulton's Com.
Dound. It staved on the stomach. th flrnt
thing that bad done so for a week. The second
week the dropsy deollned a little and the lm
provomont was then gradual till her recoverywas completo. This case was examined Into
by representatives of tho San Francisco Star
and the Overland Monthly, and tho genulnenesl
of the caso and tho recovery wero fully attested
tu tuuir cuiumus.

Mrs. Thomas Chrlstol of 428 Twenty-sovcn-

Street, San Francisco, was also swollen with
nropsy, ns tbe rosult or chrome kidney disease.
to more than sevonty.fivo pounds beyond het
normal woight, and had to DO moved In sheets
and was close to death's door although Bhu had
four physlolans. Sho was put on tbe Fulton
Compounds. Throe wcoks showed Improvementand In six months sho was well, and peimltswu reiereauu.

If Vou hava flmnv rinn't faimnnrl... Than, la
only one thing known that will cure the chronic
bldnoy dlaeaso that Is behind It and that ll
Fulton's Compound. The Renal Compound foi
Brlght's and Kidney Diseases, (1 ; for Diabetes,
11.60. John J. Fulton Co.. 400 Washington
stroet, Ban Franolsoo, sole compounders. Send
(or pamphlot. we nro tho solo agents tor this
city.

At Burkhart & Lee's

To Cure a Cola In One Day
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fulls
to cure. E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box, 25c.

T HE SURE WAY
to prevent Pneumonia and Consumption
is to cure your cold when it first appears.Acker's English Remedy will cure
the cough in a night, and drive the co d
out of your system. Always a quick und
sure cure for Asthmt, Bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. If it does not
satisfy you the druggist will refund the
money. Write to us for free sample. W
H IIwKtu k O, , Battlo, N Y. Burk-
hart & Lee, agents.

Fresh fish and ponltry conatsntlv
hand at J as. MnOmrt's Market, near
cor. First and Ferrv stiMla.

Highest market price paid foropnltry

Levee Broke.
Greenville, Mies., March 27. Tqe

worst fears have been realized bv the
flood in the Mississippi Valley.

A huge crevaess has been made In the
levee near Greenville, Miss., and has
flooded that city and the whole Yazoo
delta.

Peorle in Greenville are clinibimr to
the roofs of their houses. Six lives are
known to have been lost and many more
are expected to perish.

me uamage to cotton cops will De
enormous.

Want Transport Business.
Washing-ton- March 27 Senator

Mitchell called on the Quartermaeter-Gener- al

today to again urge that the
transport Diz be sent to Portland to
load lumber and hay for the Philip-
pines. He placed on file a number of
telegrams and letters showing that ves-se- lr

drawing 24 feet, the draft of the
Dix, experience no difficulty whatever
in crossing me oar nc me mourn oi the
Columbia River.

The Seattle Strike.
Seattle, March 27. The 'second day

of the street-ca- r atrike wae more free
from scenes of diBorder thn the first.
The drizzling rain made etanding on the
street unpleasant aud tbecrowds around
Second avenue and Pike street were not
nearly eo laree aa the first day. The
day closed witn the situation unchanged.
iiotb sides are "standing pat.

A Lot otGrnftcis.
Washington, March 27. Advices re.

celved in Washington from various sour
cea indicate that a determined campaign
is already begun in Bogota looking to
holding up tbe Panama uanai treaty,
with a view to compelling this liovern
ment to ex Deed funds in order to induce
the Colombian Congress to rainy me
treaty.

Kaiser for Congress.
Salem. March 27. Many Marion

county democrats are talking of W. M,
Kaiser ol this city, as the probable nom
inee oi the democratic uoogreeaionai
convention. They believe he will have
the support of the ftihnon county dele-
gation without opposition and that he
will draw sufficient strength from other
counties in this end of the diatrict to
make his nomination easy. His friends
believe that he. would be aa good a can-
didate aa the party could put up.

Our War.
Manila, March 27 Two companies o

Macabebe scouta signally d feated the
main body of San Miguel's forces today.
It iB believed San Miguel was killed.
Lieutenant Reese was seriously wounded.
The BcoutB lost three men Killed and bad
11 men wounded,;

Lebanon.

From the E. A-- :

Mrs. Wltman went to Albany thia
morning to visit Mrs. Win. Ralatou.wbo
is dangerously ill.

Miss Jessie Ralston went to Albany
Wednesday to vicit relatives aud frieuda
for a week or two.

Pro', and Mrs.' W. L. Jackson came
over from Albany this morning to re
main until after tbe inatitnte.

Mr. and and Mrs, D. W. Lawrence ar-

rived heie this morning from Misasoula,
Mont. Tbey have come to make their
home in this eection. Mrs. Lawrence
was formerly Miss Ruby Bland.

W. B. Donaca is In a hospital in Port-
land. He went to the city two woeka

ago to visit his children, and being taken
aick, entered a hospital for treatment.

Dr. Lambereon haa a new wheel chair,
in which be wheole himeelf about the
streets. Last Thursday the chair weat
off the walk with him in front of Mrs.
Reed's place on Main street, throwing
bim out and bruising his left side quite
severely.

Scio.

From the News.
Miss Winnie Munkers was an Albany

visitor Tuesday.
Miss Irma Sutherland returned borne

from Albany Sunday last.
Mrs. R. B. Miller returned from Al-

bany the latter part of last week.
John T. Ivy was born in North Caro-

lina March 22. 1818, died in Scio Oregon
March 17, 1003, lacking only five days
of belog 80 years ol age.

Frank Kohor and family, ol Albany,
arrived in Scio Tuesday. They are re
cent arrivals from the East, Mr. Rehor
being a butcher of considerable experi
ence. He has rented tbe meat market
in this city and In tbe future will con-

duct a first class butcher ehop,

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
Btons itchinc salp upon one application.
three to bIx removes all aandrufl and will
stop falling hair. Price 60c, at all drug'
alsts

FoSLn & Mason, wholesale and retail
di,dri utiar- - agents.

RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARD.

PnrebredR. O. and S. O. White
White Plj month Rocks, M. B.

.nrueys, Pekin ducks and O. I. C, hogs,
for sale.

Eggs in season. Leave orders at F.
M Thompson ponltry yard, Albany,
Or., or call at the Riverelde yard.

Ed. Bohoil, Prop. At yards, or ad
dress at Albany. ..... C3

HOME AND ABROAD.

Apple butter.
Something fine,
At Parker Bros.
Dr. H. H. Olinger is the new exulted

ruler of tho Salem Elks.
The socialists will hold a convention

at Salem on April S for the election of a
candidate tor congress.

George Martin, a brother of B. S.
Martin, died at Brownsville yesterday
at the age of 20 and his remaina were
taken to Corvallia this afternoon for
burial.

At Corvallia t'lia week the Albany
Hardware Co. recovered judgment
againBt U. U. Mahon for liZS Hi, tins-to- n

& Bogue against him for f 268.58 and
the Curtis Lumber Co. against him for
$2,255.91.

The Willamette University Gleo Club
were at Lebanon last evening and to-

night appear at Halaey. They are under
the charge of Orlan J. Van Winkle,
formerly of the U. of O. Glee Olub.

Superintendent Jamea of the peniten-
tiary yesterday announced the appoint-
ment of Thomas Wilson of Portland aa
bookkeeper to anoceed Earl Race and
Frank H, Ourtis as extra ehop guard.

Jackson county republican delegates
will be for W. I. Vawter, a native of
Linn county for candidate for congreea,
one county that Mr. Herman will not
get on the first ballot, but probably
later.

W.T. Fogle, ot this paper
has been buying furniture lately. He
expectB to move out to his ranch on
Oohoco in a short time and go into tbe
chicken business. Mr, Fogle is a rustler
and will do wall any place. We wish
him eucceaa in his new venture, Prine.
vllle Journal,

Committees Appointed.

The democratic cjunty central com
mittee before adjournment last evening
appointed E. J. Sesley, O. H. Stewart
and R. B. Montague a committee on ar
rangements lor the congresalonal con
vention to be held here April 1,MeBsrs Garland, Tussing and Miller
were appointed a committee to present
to the convention a proposition to have
a etanding committee for Ibis congresi
lonal district Beparate from the state
committee. Dr. T, O, Mackey was
named aa a member of the central
committee in placo of A. P, Bettere- -

wortb, wbo has left the slate, and Ed.
meeker in place ol William Meeker
deceased.

If it's a bilious aitack, take Chamber
lain's Stomach and i.iver Tablets and a

3
nick
ruggists.

recovery is certain. For bqIo by all

ORIENTAL

MINING STOCK
FOR SALE

At a meetins recently held by the
Board of Dnectore of tbe Oriental Min-

ing Company, the Board directed the
Secretary to place upon tbe market a
limited number of shares at tbe value of
3c por shatej to be sold during tbe
next 30 days. This stock can be had bv
culling on J. OTTO LEE.

Secretary of tbe Company
at Buikbart & Lee'.,

Directors:
J. P. Wallace, O. SOLLIVAN,
J. F. Vknner, A. J. Hodoks

J. H. Roberts.

W.H.MILLER
Headquarters for the celebrated RACYCLE, lVfiR JOHNSON and

DAYTON BICYCLES 1903 model.

Complete line of Bicycle Sundries and Supplies

Fishing Tackle.

Bicycle Repairing a specialty and Novelty Work of all kinds.

2nd Street b( tween Ferry and Broadalbin Street, Albany.

The Man With the Hoe

does not appear to be overburdened
here. We make hiB labor light with
our improved Implements. Oar stock of

garden tools cannot be beat neither can
our prices. Need anything in that line?
We can supply It to Buit your wants.
Bargains In Lawn Mowers. If yon get
one you win be pleased.

0HUNG & HULBURT,
405 West Firat Street.

BUSINESS

Razors honed ahd set 25o at Star
Baths. -

Assembly after Dancing Class every
Thuieday evening at Maccabee Hall.

Dancing Class begins 7:30 Thursday
evenings at Maccabee Hall,

After ClasB Dancing assembly from 9
o'clock, private losaona by appointment.
F. J.Tr acy.

Viereck's Exhilirant Hair Tonic re-
stores balr toitsoriginal color, Viereck
lizeran and Dandruff Cure or money re-
funded. 50c per bottle,

Wakeful Children.
For a long time tbe two vear old

child of Mr. P. L. McPherson, 59 N.
lonth St., llarrisburg, Pa., would sleep
but two or three hours in the early part of
the niurht, whioh made it very hard for
her parents. Her mother concluded that
the chill had stomach Irouole, and gave
her half of one of Chamberlain's Stomach
and iiivnr Tablets, which quiet her
stomach and Bhe slopt the whole night
through, l'wo boxes of these Tablots
have effected a permanent cure and she is
now well ana strong. For sale bv all
druggists.

Forty Years Torture.
To'.be relieved from a torturing disease

alter 40 years' torture might wel Ciusa
the gratitude of anyone. That is what
DeWitt'e Witch Hazel Salvo did forC.
Uanoy, Geneva O. Uesays: "DoWitt's
Witch Hazel balve cured me of piles after
I hd suffered 40 yoars.'' Cures cuts,
barns, wounds, ekin diseases. Beware of
ounterfeits. Foshay & Mason, Burkli

Lee.

Catarrh of the Stomach
Can be cured by taking S. B. Catarrh
Cure, which euros all forms of indigestion
and stomach Iroublos.snch ns constipation,
rising of sour food, distress after eating,
which If neglectol brings on inflamed and
ulcerated stomach and loads to cancer of
the stomacb. S, I). Catarrh Cum rostores
sense of tasto and smell. For sale by all
druggists. Book on Catarrh free. Ad-
dress Smith Bros., Fresno, Cal,

GO CARTS at the House Furnishing
Go's. A new stock just lecelvcd.

O A. S3 i.- It I A. .
2ear the ) The Kind You Han Always Bought

." ". " " ' ". " ''UU- -
will

ALBERT BROWNELL,

Albany, Oregon.

CARPETS::::
Finest assortment ever brought to Albany
All grades of the very best makes.

Flemish Tapestries,
Rajah Art,
Extra Superfine,
Orientals and Granite, at the

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO'S.

Tie "OLD RELIABLE" Albany Nurseries

Offor lor the Spiing of 1903 a choice lot of Fruit, Shade and Ornamental
Trees, Small Fruit plants, Flowering ShrubB, Olematia. Wisiuria, etc alaraestock of strong Held grown Roaos that will h!nn, ii,i .... :,., ! ,

DTCS. EAMSEYi& PENLAND

OSTEOPATH.
I1 diseases treated, both acute

and chronic.

Terms reasonable.
OFFICE: Broa lalbin St. between 2nd and 4th. Phone Black .482.

ExaminationlFree.

l..'u...l.,l o. Tnu Inrm Moll

Illustrated DeaerlptlvsJUalalogue free on application.

'Phone, Mnlnl713.


